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December 2, 1960 
Mrs. A. C. Exum 
283.34 Maplevood 
Oard C1t7, Mich. 
Dear Sister Exum: 
Sine I did not know the in question in your letter, it 
took s etime to leam or hi situation. Hia pa.rent.a live in 
Algood, T and ue distressed bout his spiritual e dit1on. 
He -s Ir n divorced for a f ontha, but se r,ated t or several 
years. Th Wile tained th diYoro the ground ot non-
support . Sh is a o! the Church. 
I hope the e tters will aid you in properly advis ing your 
ughter. Pl ue bear in nd that it is not intention t o 
interfere, but rather t o provtd y w with the facts in the matter. 
I trust that will u these matter with di er ti when 
vising your ugh r . 
l'.q :,ours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACunr 
